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Current Date
Ms. ltna Recruiter
Human Re sources
The Urban Institute
2100 M Street , NW
Washington , D.C . 20037
Dear Ms. Recn1iter,
I an1 writing to request an interview for a Research Assistant position at the Urban illStitute. While I would be
delighted to work anywhere in the organization , I am particularly intere sted and qualified to support research
initiatives in the Metropolitan Hou sing & Communities Policy Center . I grew up in the D .C . area , where my
mother is a Civil Rights lawyer who specializes in housing discrimination , so I have been fainiliar with the work
of the Urbai1 Institute for years . I found out about this opening through 1ny school, Pon1ona College , which is part
of the Selective Liberal Arts Con sortium (SLAC).
My extensive independent research on urban and environmental justice issue s 1nakes me a strong candidate for
the Reseai·ch A ssistan tship. In the attached resume , I de scribe a ten-,veek independent s111un1erre search project in
which I investigated the effects of discriniinato1y housing policie s on black conrmunities in Richmond , California.
The National Fair Housing Alliance presented my reseai·ch at its annual Fair Housing Ftmdamentals School to
illustrate the way governments imple1nent segregation. One of my finding s was that goveniing officials and city
planners literally built their goal s into the map of Richmond ; politics shaped the urban lai1dscape. This
conclusion gives me an appreciation for the way the Urban illStitute applie s its research through policy
rec-ommendations .
ill addition to a nuanced tmderstanding of the forces that define urban life, I have gained hard fact-finding and
analytical skills through my re search. The methods for my independent reseai·ch have been 1nore historical or
anthropological than quantitative, but I have a thorough urban economics backgrotmd and classroom experience
with economic data analy sis using ArcGIS ai1d Stata . My independent research has also given 1ne kno,vledge of
the re search proce ss that conie s only through trial and en·or: I have dealt with waiy and ho stile interviewees ; I
have spent two week s ptu-suing a line of inve stigation , only to find that it was not the most importaiJt issue , and to
redefine 1ny project and strut over.
I have proven my co1nmitment to urban issues through my academic program at Pomona. I decided I wanted to
major in Urban Sn1dies during my sophomore year. Like the other SLAC schools , Pomona is too small to have ai1
Urban Studie s department. It did have the courses and faculty experti se to support a major . ill conjtmction with
my acade1nic advisor , I designed a new track through the Envirorunental Analysis major that will allow n1e to
complete a program of study that is virn1ally identical to the undergraduate Urban Studie s program at the
University of Peruisylvania .
I believe these qualification s, as ,veil as those listed on my restune , would make me an asset to a research team at
the Urban In stitute. Thank you for your attention , and I look forward to hearing from you soon .

